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Fear of Heaven Unit 32 

Tehillim  Joy in God and Fear of God are to be extent in tandem with one another. While one or the other 

of these emotions may be more dominant in certain situations, ideally each should always 

inform the other.  

R. Lichtenstein quotes (“Contemporary Impediments to Yirat Shamayim, 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_I

mpediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim# , pp. 259-60) his Rebbe, Rav Hutner’s, “polestar,” R. Avraham Eliyah 

Kaplan: 

Yira (fear) is neither anxiety, nor pain, not bitter worry. What does it resemble? The 
tingle of the concern of a father for his beloved young son while he carries him on his 
shoulders, dances with him and plays with him, to be careful of him lest he fall… You 
have incomparable joy, incomparable gratification. And pleasurable concern is entwined 
with them.  
 

  ב פרק תהלים
֣ק ִעְב֣דּו( יא) ה ֶאת־ְיֹקו  ָ֑ ילּו ְבִיְרא  ִגִ֗ ה ְוְ֝ ָֽ ד   :ִבְרע 

 
   עזרא אבן

 ולא ממנו ליראה השם ועבודת... - עבדו( יא)
 :פיו יעברו

 מפחד שתרעדו תשכחו אל ,גיל בא אם - וגילו
   .השם

 
 :מהשם רעדתם אם שתגילו ...'אומרי ויש

 
 

   ק"רד
 ועבדוהו רוצה שהוא במה רצו', ה את עבדו( יא)

 , ביראה
 ולא ,והגבורה הכח לו כי ותדעו ממנו ֶשִתיְראּו

 . רב בעם שבאתם עמכם
 

 ותגילו תשמחו אבל, במלכותי לכם יחר אל, וגילו
 . הוא לקה רצון כי

 
 :מפניו ורעדו, ברעדה

 
 

  דוד מצודת
 :מלכותו עול לקבל -' ה את עבדו( יא)
 
 

 כי המורדים על רעדה בוא בעת תשמחו אז - וגילו
 :הרעדה תהיה עליכם לא

 
   ם"מלבי

Tehillim 2:11 
Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling. 
 
Ibn Ezra s.v. Ivdu 
…and Divine Service regarding being fearful of Him entails never failing to carry out 

what He has Said to do. 
s.v. VeGilu 
Even in situations of rejoicing, do not forget that you should (also) be trembling out 

of fear of HaShem. 
And there are those who say… that you should rejoice if you are trembling 
before HaShem. 
 

RaDaK s.v. Ivdu Et HaShem 
You should desire what He Desires, and thereby serve Him in fear,  
That you should fear Him and you should acknowledge that He Possesses Power 

and Might, qualities that you do not have, even if you come with a great 
multitude.  

s.v. VeGilu 
Do not be upset over My Kingship, but rather you should rejoice and be joyful, 

because this is the Will of God.  
s.v. BeRa’ada 
You should tremble before Him.  
 
Metzudat David s.v. Ivdu Et HaShem 
A reference to accepting upon yourselves the yoke of His Kingship (i.e., 

responsibility to carry out the Commandments.) 
s.v. VeGilu 
Then you should rejoice when trembling besets those who rebel, because you will 

not be subject to trembling. 
MaLBIM s.v. Ivdu Et HaShem BeYira 
 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
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 שלבסוף תרויחו ובזה, ביראה' ה את עבדו( יא)
 מן ויראתם שחרדתם הזאת ברעדה תגילו
  ...העונש

And in this manner you will benefit that in the end you will rejoice, in this 
trembling, whereby you were fearful and dreaded punishment (leading you to 
do only the right things.) 

 
R. S.R. Hirsch, (The Psalms), pp. 13-4.  

s.v. Ivdu VeGomer. “Consecrate yourselves to the service of the Lord. Serve God with your labors as you would the princes and 

rulers of the diverse nations. Let the fulfillment of His Will, the realization of His Purposes, the bringing about of His Kingdom 

on earth, be the goal of your strivings.  

s.v. B’Yira. In constant realization of His Greatness and of the Supremacy of His Will against which whatever contrary opinions 

or desires you may harbor shall be bent and shriveled to complete insignificance.” … 

s.v. VeGilu BeRe’ada. “Gila”. The greatest joy, articulate joy (probably related to “Kol”), the most joyous emotion. The 

tremulous feeling of “brokenness,” “Re’ada” is not the mood in which the Divine Service of our endeavors in life should be 

fulfilled. It is only in serene joyousness that man as a whole blossoms forth and that those energies are liberated which man 

needs in order to discharge his task. But this unclouded joy is found only “BeRe’ada,” in the complete disappearance of any 

opposition to the Will of God, in the awareness of the fact that without God we are nothing, and that our being and striving 

begin to have some meaning only if we permit them to be completely absorbed in God and His Will. If we attach ourselves to 

the great sovereign purpose of God with our every achievement, great or small, then no contribution of ours, however small, 

shall be lost, and he may rejoice in it even if it is all that that we can achieve in the faithful service of God.  

s.v. VeGilu BeRe’ada. The “Gila” growing from “Re’ada” and borne by “Re’ada” is the greatest bliss of which a creature gifted 

with intelligence can be capable before his Creator, that a human being can feel before his God… 

  ק פרק תהלים
֣ק ִעְב֣דּו( ב) ה ֶאת־ְיֹקו  ָ֑ אּו ְבִשְמח  יו ֹבֹּ֥ נ ִ֗ פ  ה ְלְ֝ ָֽ נ   :ִבְרנ 

 
   י"רש
  ?למה כך וכל - בשמחה' ה את עבדו( ב)

 פעולתכם שכר כשמשלם ,יםקהאל הוא' ה כי דעו
 

 שאין ,בשמחה לעבוד להם אין ,ג"ע עובדי אבל
 :שכר משלמין

 
   עזרא אבן

  .נעצב להיותו עובד כל מנהג - עבדו( ב)
 :ברננה רק ,בסתר תראו ולא ”,בשמחה“ כן על
 
   ק"רד
 עבודתו תהיה שלא. בשמחה' ה את עבדו( ב)

 . לב ובטוב בשמחה אלא למשא
 

 כתיב(: ט"שוח) ובדרש
 וכתיב "ביראה' ה את עבדו"( יא, ב מזמור) 

 איך ,ביראה אם ",בשמחה' ה את עבדו"
 ? ביראה איך ,בשמחה ואם ?בשמחה

Tehillim 100:2 
Serve the LORD with gladness; come before His Presence with singing. 
 
RaShI s.v. Ivdu Et HaShem BeSimcha 
And why should you?  
You will know, that HaShem, Who is the God, when He Gives your reward for your 

actions,  
But idolaters, they have no reason to serve in joy, because their gods do not give 

reward.  
 
Ibn Ezra s.v. Ivdu 
It is customary for one who serves to be melancholy.  
Therefore, “in joy” and don’t be frightened secretly, but just (serve) with singing. 
 
RaDaK s.v. Ivdu Et HaShem BeSimcha. 
Your Service should not be considered by you as a burden, but rather a joy and a 

source of feeling good.  
And in a Midrashic interpretation (Midrash Shochar Tov) it is written:  

(Tehillim 2:11) “Serve God with fear” and it is written (Ibid. 100:2) “Serve God 
with joy.” If with fear, how can there be joy? And If with joy, how can there be 
fear?  
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 מתפלל שאתה בשעה, איבו רבי אמר
 מתפלל שאתה שמח לבך יהא ,ה"להקב
 . יםקבאל כמוהו שאין ,ה"להקב

' ה עבדו" :לומר תלמוד ?ביראה שלא יכול
  ".ביראה

 ",ביראה' ה את עבדו" :אחא רבי אמר
ישעי' ) ,לבוא לעתיד אבל, הזה בעולם

ֲחז ה" (יד:לג ה א  ד   תגילו ואתם "ֲחֵנִפים ְרע 
, ֱהֵוי. העולם אומות על שאביא ברעדה

 :"בשמחה' ה את עבדו"
 

   ם"מלבי
 העבודה ובין' ה עבודת בין הבדל יש ",עבדו"( ב)

 , ו"לב
 שאינו מצד בעבודתו ישמח לא ו"לב העובד כי

 , שכר עליה שיקבל בטוח
 

 בהעבודה רצוף השכר אין, שכר שיקבל ואף
 ככל בעצב יעבוד ובזה, אחריה בא רק ;עצמה
 , התכלית את ישיג טרם באמצעיים העוסק

 1.והתכלית השכר עצמה שהיא ,'ה עבודת כן לא
 ",ברננה לפניו בואו, בשמחה" תהיה זו עבודה

 בבכי יבא ,דבר לבקש ודם בשר לפני הבא
 מלא אם, ברננה תהיה יציאתו רק .ובזעקה
 , שאלתו

 ימלא בודאי כי ברננה יבא ,'ה לפני הבא אבל
 2:שאלתו

Said R. Ibo: When you pray to the Holy One, Blessed Be He, let your heart rejoice 
that you are praying to the Holy One, Blessed Be He, for there is no other god 
like Him.  

Is it possible not to have fear? But the text states, “Serve God with fear!” 
 
Said R. Acha: “Serve God with fear” in this world, but in the future to come, 

(Yeshayahu 33:14) “The sinners in Zion are afraid; trembling hath seized the 
ungodly…” And you will rejoice in the trembling that I will Bring upon the 
nations of the world (who oppressed you). Therefore “Serve HaShem in joy.” 

 
MaLBIM s.v. Ivdu 
There is a different between serving God and serving human beings, 
 
 
Because one who serves human beings will not rejoice in his service since he can’t 

be certain that he will be compensated, 
And even if he receives compensation, the reward is not received at the time of the 

service, but rather is paid afterwards, which results in his serving in sadness as 
anyone who engages in “means” before he is able to realize the “end.” 

This is not the case vis-à-vis Divine Service, which is in itself the reward and the 
“end.”3 

When one comes before a human ruler to request something, one comes crying 
and screaming. Only his departure will be in happiness, if his request has been 
granted.  

But one who comes before God, he already comes in rejoicing because he can be 
certain that his request will be Fulfilled. 4 

 

R. S.R. Hirsch (The Psalms), pp. 195-6.  

s.v. “Ivdu VeGomer”. It is regrettable that the concept of “Divine Service” is understood to consist primarily of the ritual of 

prayer and sacrifice in the temple and synagogues. This is not in accordance with the Jewish idea of Avodat HaShem. This, the 

true “service of the Lord,” is primarily and most truly performed in the process of day-to-day living. “To Serve God” means to 

devote all one’s energy, all the means and talents at one’s disposal and every moment of one’s life to the execution of God’s 

Will, and he whose entire life is devoted to the Service of the Lord in this spirit is called “Eved HaShem.” Prayer and the offering 

of sacrifices are called “Divine Service” only because through them we prepare and consecrate ourselves anew each time for 

that which is the actual Service of the Lord. They are symbolic acts as stated in Tehillim 50:5 “Kortai Briti Alei Zevach.” In 

Tehillim 99 we read of the earnestness of attitude and resolve with which the nations shall one day enter into the Covenant of 

God and thus come into His Presence. Here in the first verse of Tehillim 100, this solemnity is recapitulated in the call to the 

world to render homage to the Lord with “Terua.” At the same time, however, mankind is called upon to dedicate itself to this 

                                                           
1 The impact that doing a Mitzva has on one’s soul is immediate and permanent. Therefore whereas regarding 
possesions, “you can’t take it with you,” this is not the case with respect to enhancements that one’s soul has 
undergone as a result of the performance of good deeds and Mitzvot.  
2 Perhaps the caveat should be added “on condition that the request is proper and is in the best interests of all 
concerned.”  
3 See fn. 1. 
4 See fn. 2. 
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life of solemn Divine Service with rejoicing and to complete it with joy. For it is such a life, and such a life only, that can give us 

true Simcha, the feeling of steady and constant spiritual and moral “growth,” the continual growth of all that is truly human in 

us, a blissful joy of life that is not subject to change in any manner by the outward circumstance which life may bring. Thus 

serving God with all of our lives should not be to us a burden to be borne because of fear. We are summoned to serve the Lord 

with gladness, and to serve Him outside the confines of the Temple. For it is only if we thus serve Him in our everyday lives that 

“Ba’u VeGomer,” the mood of joy which will remain in our hearts at a result will accompany us into the House of the Lord.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. The second interpretation of Ibn Ezra on Tehillim 2:11 is curious. Why should a person 
rejoice that he is fearful, at least in the context of his Divine Service? See RaDaK on this 
verse for a possible approach. Can you think of a different way to understand this?  

2. Metzudat David on 2:11 surmises that the joy will apply to one group and the fear and 
trembling to another. Which of these two approaches—Ibn Ezra and RaDaK posit that the 
two conflicting emotions will take place within the same individual while Metzudat David 
assumes that either a person will fear joy or fear—resonates most with you? Why?  

3. MaLBIM on 2:11 offers another possibility to resolving the conflict between the verses in 
Tehillim—they apply to different times, i.e., first when a person is complying with the 
Commandments, and later when his lifestyle choice prove justified. Does this solution have 
benefits or detriments or both when compared to the solutions cited earlier?  

4. R. Hirsch on 2:11 sees the combination of joy and fear as an ideal towards which to strive 
and a means by which to measure the extent to which one has truly internalized God’s 
Presence and one’s responsibilities towards him. Do you think that David would have 
discussed a state of mind that could only rarely if ever be realized? Do you think that David 
himself ever achieved such a state? Discuss. 

5. RaShI and MaLBIM on 100:2 make the emotion of joy a function of expectations of reward. 
While it is only natural for a person to wish to be compensated for what he has done for 
another, is this very idealistic? And when it comes to God, didn’t Antignos Ish Socho in Avot 
1:3 state that you should serve the master with no expectation of receiving a reward—
regardless if whether it is a sure thing and whether it is immediate. Discuss.  

6. R. Hirsch very evocatively defines “Divine Service” not as the Commandments, but rather 
the quality of how one lives his every day, “normal” life, with the Commandments serving 
as correctives and stations of inspiration along the way. And it is this life that should be 
informed by joy of Divine Service. How can this view be integrated with his earlier comment 
on 2:11 with respect to striving to simultaneously experience a sense of joy together with a 
spirit of “brokenness” before HaShem?  

 
Practical applications of the sources: 

1.  Have you ever experienced something comparable to what R. Avraham Eliyah Kaplan, cited 

at the outset, describes vis-à-vis your children, or in some other context? Discuss.  

 


